Two Camps are offered per grade level. Students may elect to take one or two Camps.

**FIRST CAMP**

**FIRST CAMP TUITION — $175**

($50 deposit required per Camp)

Please select Camp based on the promoted grade level of your child.

- Camp 1  
  Over the Hills and Through the Vales  
  (rising 6th Grade)

- Camp 3  
  Diving Into the Gene Pool  
  (rising 7th Grade)

- Camp 5  
  Molecules and You  
  (rising 8th Grade)

Camps 1, 3, and 5 are offered the following weeks.

**Dates**

- June 6 — 10
- June 20 — 24
- July 11 — 15

**SECOND CAMP**

**SECOND CAMP TUITION (if enrolled in two camps) — $75**

If enrolled in One Camp — cost of Camp is $175.  
($50 deposit required)

Please select Camp based on the promoted grade level of your child.

- Camp 2  
  Environmental Engineering and Your Health  
  (rising 6th Grade)

- Camp 4  
  PhysFactor  
  (rising 7th Grade)

- Camp 6  
  We’ve Got Solutions!  
  (rising 8th Grade)

Camps 2, 4, and 6 are offered the following weeks.

**Dates**

- June 13 — 17
- June 27— July 1
- July 18 — 22

Completed by CORD Office Only

**Total Amount Enclosed:**

- $175 One Camp
- $75 Second Camp

Total Amount Enclosed $_______

Spaces are held for all enrollees. **Absolutely No Refunds on Deposits or Camp Tuition.** All fees must be paid prior to attending Camp. Unpaid Campers will be dismissed from Camp if tuition is not received by pick-up the first day.
**CORD empowering rising stars**

*Application Deadline — April 22, 2022*

**Summer Science Camps**

**2022 Scholarship Information**

A limited number of Scholarships are available based on financial need. To apply for a Scholarship for your child, you must enclose the following information with this application form. Scholarships will not be considered without the requested documents.

1.) **Proof of Financial Need.** Proof may be in the form of IRS Tax Records, “Free Lunch” verification, WIC participation, Food Stamp participation, etc.

2.) **Request for Scholarship.** Please write a brief explanation below indicating why you are requesting Scholarship assistance to cover Camp tuition for your child.

   Use additional paper if needed.

I am requesting financial assistance for my child, ______________________, to participate in the CORD Middle School Summer Science Camp(s) because_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

**Camp Guidelines**

- Camp hours are 8:30 a.m.—4:00 p.m. All Campers must be signed-in and -out daily by parent/guardian. Please provide a written note if someone other than a parent or guardian will pick-up your child.
- Camp Staff is in the Lobby of the CH19 Building (933-19th Street South) from 7:30 a.m.—5:30 p.m. daily during Camp. Late pick-up will result in a $5.00 charge per 15 minutes after 5:30 p.m.
- All forms must be in and tuition paid prior to your child attending Camp. If tuition is not paid by pick-up the first day, Camper(s) will be not be allowed to attend the remainder of Camp for the week but may attend the next available same Camp session once tuition is paid. Late pick-up fees must be paid prior to next attendance.
- No credit cards accepted.
- Absolutely No Deposit or Tuition Refund if your child does not attend the scheduled Camp!
- Camp Attire: **No** short shorts, bandanas, head scarfs, over-sized accessories/clothes, halter tops, or hats inside the building, and no sagging pants. Campers are on a college-campus and should be appropriately dressed. Acceptable Attire: knee-length shorts, Capri pants, blouses, t-shirts, moderate-sized jewelry and appropriately-sized clothing. Parents will be contacted if child is inappropriately dressed.
- Campers are required to bring a lunch daily. Due to COVID Restrictions we may not be able to serve Friday Pizza.
- If medication is prescribed or to be taken, please inform Camp Counselor in writing.
- We ask that Campers do not bring personal electronics such as iPads, iPod, nooks, games, etc. in case of loss or the possibility of misplacing. CORD is not responsible for lost items. Book bags are also not needed unless indicated by the Camp Director.
- Behavioral issues are not tolerated and may result in immediate dismissal from Camp.

**Mail or Fax Application(s) to:**

UAB — CORD Summer Science Camps 2022
CHSB 19, 5th Floor, 933 19th Street South
Birmingham, AL 35294-2041  * Fax: 205-934-5158

Application Forms are Available on our Website
Please visit us on the web at: www.uab.edu/cord